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Value of B-Vitamins in Rations for 
Growing-Fattening Swine 
L. F. TRI BBLE, J. f . lI\SLEY, A. G. H OG"N 
The importance of the s.complex vitamins in nllOn! for swine h:u 
been recognized for many years_ ufClll grains and most of the protein sup· 
plemcms commonly used in S"" inc feeds 1(( deficient in some of these vit,l-
mins. Many swine producers have included in swine rations such f~ds as 
good quality pUture, dried brewers yeast, aJ&Jfa meal or mber t«ds rich in 
the B-vinmins to obtain maximum growth lind feed efficiency. 
During the paSt few yeus, crystalline vitamins and fermentation res· 
idues rich in the B-vilamins have become :lvailable in luge quantities and 
at a price where they could be u$Cd in pnctical dry lor rations for swine. 
Their avaibbility, therefore, h:l5 creued rhe need 10 cv:alw.IC requirements of 
sw!ne for the various vitamins and TO investigate their value in pr1;ctiC11 
rations. 
This publication summ~riles a series of ex~riments on the value of 
~dding some of the crystall ine B·vitamins to rations composed of com and 
soybean oil meal ~nd corn and t~nkage for growing.fattening swinc in dry 
lot. 
REVIE\V OF LITERATURE 
We:lver (1937) found thu a ntion composed of com:llld nnkage wu 
inadequate for weanl ing pigs in dry lot and that this nrion was improved 
by the addition of liver meal, dairy by.produets, alfalfa meal ~nd paslUfcs. 
All of these feeds are considered to be good sources of the B-vinmins. 
Luecke I I at. (1949) observed severe diarrhea followed by locomotor 
incoordin~tion in pi8$ fed a ntion of corn, casein, soybean oil mt:ll and min· 
enls. When this r1;tion was supplemented with calcium £Y.lntothenate. good 
growth was obtained as well as an increase in the efficicncy of food uti lita· 
tion. In a later experiment, Lu«ke It aI. (I~O) produced a fwuothenic acid 
de6ciency in pi8$ by feeding a low protein ntion connining corn and soy· 
bean oil mea.! supplemented with thi~mine, riboAavin, nicotinic acid and 
pyridoxine. The unsupplemented corn and soybean oil meal ntion did not 
produce symproms of locomotor incoordinuion, but the growth rues of 
the pigs were very poor. The addition of C1lcium pantothenate to the corn 
and soybean oil meal basal r1;tion significantly increased the r1;te of gain of 
the pigs. 
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Luecke: tlili. (1949) made::I. deta iled study of 80 o.se5 of nUlridonll 
cnfc:ri(is in pigs obnincd from II different farms in Michig2n. Evidence: was 
found which indicated th:n deficiencies of nicOlinic acid, pantothenic ac id 
lnd possibly riboHavin werc: involved in producing (he symptoms of the 
disease. Intl'2peritoneal inje«ions of:l. solution of thiamine:, dbolbv;n, nico-
dnic acid, p:mrothenic lcid and pyridoxine:, followed by supplc:memation of 
the feed with these same B·viu.mins proved 10 be effective in curing S6 per-
cent of the pigs suffering from this form of emerids. 
K rider t l aI. (1948) reported that the addition of thiamine, ribQflavin, 
pyridoxine. nicotinic acid, panrOlhenic acid and choline 10 a basal ncion of 
corn, sorbelln oil meal. "itamin A and 0 oil and minenls significantly im-
proved survivaL growth ute. red blood cell count and hemoglobin values 
of weanling pigs. When 1.5 percent of liver extI'llct in addition to the six B-
,-itamins wu added to the basal ration, Ihe aveI'llge daily Vins of the pigs 
""ere significand)' in(f(':tsed. Funher srudies showed Ihal the basal ration 
plus the six B-vitamins was not deficient in biotin, inositol, pata-aminoben-
zoic acid, pteroj'lglulomic ac id, alpha tocopherol or vitamin K. 
A 20 percent crude: protein tation composed largely of corn md soybean 
oil meal was found (0 be nU!ririonally inadequale for weanling pigs in dry 
lot ( D rer tt at. 19-49). The addid on of eithcr 1.5 mg. of riboflavin, 6 mg. 
pantothenic acid or 250 mg. choline per pound of ration significantly in-
creased the average daily gain, while neither thiamine:. nicotinic acid nor 
p)'ridoxine: had a si~nifican t e:ffect on the rate of g2in. 
McMilkn. Luecke and Thorp (1 949) obtain.:d a significant increase in 
dail)' gains and the feed re<juired per uni t of gain waS reduced from 22 to 25 
percent when a ration of corn, oats, expeller soybean oil meal, mea! scraps, 
alfalh meal md complex mineral mixture was supplemented with riboflavin, 
pantothenic acid and nicOtinic acid for weanling pigs in dry lor. In twO trials, 
supplements of thiamine, pyridoxine, and choline failed to further increase 
gains or lowe:r feed efficiency. The: addition of vitamin BI! also failed to give 
a response abo,'c the increase due to [he addition of riboflavin, p:mtothenic 
acid and nicotinic acid. 
Powick ( I ai. (1947) found that the absence of nicotinic acid in an odIC! ' 
9,'ise adequate diet resulted in a significwt depression of gro"''th and a high 
incidence of necrotic Ic:-sions of the colon and cecum in pigs. 
G regor)" and Dickerson (19~2) observed a pantothenic acid deficiency in 
9,'e:anling pigs in dry lot when a ration of corn, tankage, soybean oil meal 
and alfalfa meal ""as f.:d. The s~'mptoms were alleviated by the addition of 
4 mg. of pammhenic acid per pound of ration. 
When Robison (19H) supplemented corn. soybean oil meal and dri.:d 
distiller$ gI'llin solubles or a B-vitamin conee:ntI'llte with vitamin Bn for 
weanling pigs in dry lot. the gains were increased 9.2 percent; feed consump-
rion increased 7.8 percent and feed efficiency was slightly greater. 
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Anderson lnd Hopn (1949) found thl[ 1 !>luI ration of corn and soy-beln oil mcal for weanling pigs was improved by the :.r.ddition of vitamin B'2. H :.r.le md Lyman (1949) obt:.r.ined 31 percent f:.r.stet ~ins in pigs in dry lot when vitamin Bn was added to 1 corn so)'bean oil meal ntion. 
Luecke, Hoefer and T horp (19'2) reporred (har rhe addition of vita-
min B .. to :.r. hlsal nrion of corn soybean oil meal and fish solubles did nor 
result in any significant growth response for wcanling pigs. 
These resulrs indicate that practical rations for growing-fattening swine 
:.r.re most likely to be: deficiem in the B-vit1mins, riboHavin, panuxhenic:.r.cid 
and nicotinic lcid. The response to vitamin B" appears to be quite ~iable 
with some workers reporting ruher brge responses upon the addition of B" to the nrion and others reponing little or no response. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Pigs used in this series of uills were ChCStCf White, Duroc, H:.r.mpshitc 
and Duroc-Hampshire crossbreds. (All of the pigs wefC kcpt in dry lot from birth until t hey were snned. on the experiment.) The pigs were pbcc:d on 
experiment :.r.s soon after weaning as possible. The pigs were divided:.r.s uni· formly :.r.s possible between lots on the basis of weight, sex, breed and liner. T he pigs which were fed in dry lot were housed in 1 shed open on the 
south with 1 concrcre floot, :.r.nd in:ln experimemal barn which h:.r.d outside 
concrete Hoored. pens. The puture plots connined one·half lcre with npc being used in one summer trial :lnd rye for twO trials in the fall and wintCt. Table 1 gives the b:ual rations used. The com was ground and mixed 
with the other ingrcdiems to insure consumption of the same ptoportion of 
'.0 
0.' 
TABLE 1·- RATiO!'3 
Bani 
'.0 
0.' 
• 
Saul 
'" 0.' 
• 
20.2 
0.' 
20.2 
0.' 
• 
Bani. 
"., 
0.' 
• 
gms., gms., IlWIpnese Ilmate 300 gin' ., copper l ulflte 15 gml . , Ind potassium iodide 30 "" •. 4Contalnfll 22~ L U. of Vitamin A snd 400 L U. of Vitamin D pe r g .... m. 5F\trnilhed 3.1 mg. rib:>navln, 12.5 mg. calcium pUtotheru.te and 18.5 mJ . ntcntlnlc acid pe r poW>(! of total ration. 
SF'u.rnl lhed S.S mel . per pound 01 total ration. 
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ingredients ix:rwel':n lots. Crystalline ribofb,vin, pantothenic acid, and nico-
tinic acid were pre-mixed with cecclose and then with soybe.m oil meal or 
ground corn before being mixed with the rest of the ingredients. The r:ltions 
wcrc mixed in ~OO-pound lots :md kept Ix: fore the pigs at dl times in a self-
keder. The pigs werc watered by hand a! leas! rwice daily. 
Vif:lmin Bu used in these experiments was a commercial vitamin Bu 
supplement which contained 12.~ mg. of vit:unin B,~ pet pound. One-fourth 
pound of this mllttri:!.! was used for each 500 pounds of feed. The vilamin 
B" sUPE>lement was (?re-mixed with a small amount of soybe:tn oil meal or 
ground corn before being mixed with the rest of the ration. 
The pigs wcrc v,'eighed individually at weekly intervals and daily ob· 
~rvations were made on the general health, thriftiness and condition of the 
pIgs. 
RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION 
I . Effect of Adding Riboflavin, Pantothenic Acid and N icotinic Acid 
to Practical Rations for Growing Fattening Pigs. 
A. Con /Soybean Oil Meal Rations: The results of adding ribofhvin, 
pantothenic acid and nicotinic acid to corn-soybean oil meal rations are 
shown in Table 2. The results include data from seven different feeding trials 
involving a tOtal of 140 weanling pigs . .Addition of the B-vitamins to the 
basal ration increased the rate of gain of the pigs an average of seven percent 
(P<'O~). This is in agreement with the work of Krider it al. (1948) and Dyer 
d 41. (1949) on corn-soybean oil meal rations for swine. 
From the a\·erage analysis figures for corn and soybean oil meal and the 
National Research Council's recommended allowances, this ration is prob-
ably deficient in pantothenic acid. However. the pigs on the basal ration did 
not exhibit gross deficiency symproms typical of pantothenic acid (HUShes 
and Itener, 1952) other than slow growth. Apparently, the ranon COntalOed 
enough of the viumin to prevent characteristic gross deficiency symptoms 
but not enough for maximum growth. Leucke i t al. (1950) were unable to 
produce typical pantothenic acid symptoms in pigs fed an unsupplemented 
corn·soybean oil meal ration but they observed the "goose stepping" condi-
tion in pigs fed a corn-soybean oil meal t:ltion supplemented with thiamine, 
riboflavin, nicotinic acid, and pyridoxine. This indicates that imbalance of 
certain vitamins in relation to pantothenic acid may be an important factor 
in causing the "goose stepping" condition. 
The pigs in the last twO feeding trials were affected by a rather severe 
skin infection of undetermined origin, (Figure 1) and those receiving the 
B·viramin supplements were more severely affected than those on the blsal 
rations. This was eSpe<ially true of the pigs in Trial 7 (Table 2). The con· 
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f iS. 1_ T .... o pisssho .... ;ns typiolskin d i$Order ob.strved in piSI in dry loc. 
$Ummer, 19~ 1. Ruion: corn , roybean oil Illell l , Vila min, A &. 0 , m;nenls. ribo-
ftavin , niooci.nic acid , pantO'(henic acid and viHmin BI>' 
TABLE 2 •• THE VALUE Of ADDING RIBOF LAVIN, PAh'TOTHEN IC ACm ASD 
NICOTINIC ACto TO CORN· SOYBEAN OIL MEAL RA TIOSS fOR 
WEANLING PIGS IN DRY" LOT 
RATIOS· BASAL 
'" j;j •. '~"~":~' weight wele:ht .. " , ... 
, . 
dition W2$ first observed about two weeks after the pigs were placed on ex· 
periment. Gains of the affected pigs were very slow through the scvemh 
week of the experiment. After this time, mOSt of the pigs tecoveted nthe! 
rapidly and their gains were fairly satisfactory. This condition W2S very sim· 
i1ar to the one observed. in earlier experiments and is described in more: detail 
in another section. 
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Feed consumption of {he tWO groups of pigs was affecTed little by the 
addilion of rhe cfysca!]ine vitamins. although the pigs which received Ihe 
B-vitamin supplements ,He slightly more feed and werc a little morc effi. 
cient in the urilizadon of rheir fee<!. Some f~ was w:Jsted by all lots of pigs, 
making il !'ather difficult 10 draw a definite conclusion on feed effiCiency. 
Figure 2 shows rhe average rare of gain of the pigs by weekly periods 
during the course of the fceding trials. This gnph shows rhat the effect of 
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Th,.. In Week. 
Fig. 2_A\'~n.g<' dai ly g~ins by wukly periods for Pig> fed corn-soybean oil 
m~l. 1n»1 .. ,ion .Dd b.nl plus S.v;romins. (AvcIOIgc of 7 Trw •. ) 
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adding the B·vitamins on r:lte of gain WI$ faid}' uniform throughout the 
feeding period. The pigs on the bas<ll r:ltion showed no ch2r:1cteristk symp-
loms of a B.vitamin deficiency other than slow growth and poor f~d effi· 
ciency. Apparenrly rhe basal ralion contained a sufficient amount of th(:1(: 
vitamins 10 prevent the ap'p'caunce of gross defic iency symptoms. but not 
enough for maximum gtowth. 
B. Corn-T ankAge RAJiom: The results of $uppkmenling a corn.ttnlcage 
bud r;ltion with riboflavin, pantothenic acid and nioorinic 1Cid for wnnling 
pigs fed in dry 101 ue shown in Table }. The pigs which recdvcd [he com· 
. In!! . 'O'el,ht 
. llnal 'O'ellhl 
p .. 
" .. 
• 
TollI .. 
Tanlage blSal fation plus riboflavin, nkodnic lcid and pantotheniC ,cid 
made faSler gains, consumed more feed lind tequired less feed per unit gain 
than did pigs on the bual ruion in C:l.ch of five different trials. Summari~ing 
[he five [Iiats, the pigs whieh received the B.vitamin supplements gained 24 
~'em faslet IP <.01), eonsumed 11 percent more feed per hC1d per day and 
~l'irttl9 petcent less feed per unit of ~in th2n those on the bual r:ldon. 
The pigs on the com'r:lnlage basal r:ltion made slo"'~r gains than those 
on the com-soybean oil mOIl basaL A few pigs were observed to have an 
abnormal gait simiIH to the condition described for pigs on a pantothenic 
acid deficient diet (Hughes and Ittner 1942, leucke tt 41. 19'0 and Wiese 
tI41.1951). 
This is not in agreement with the general opinion that animal protein 
$Ources contain more of the B.viumins than plant protdn sources. How-
10 
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Tiln. In Weeki 
Fig. 3 -Avenge d~ily gains by weekly periods for pigs fed corn_unkag<' 
basal racion and baul plus 8 .vi.amins. (Avenge of five trials.) 
('"(r. the results arc readily explained when the p~ntothcnic acid content of 
[linkage is considered. Tankage comains onl}' 1.2 mgm. of IY.l.nrmhenic ::lcid 
per pound comp:ned to 6.1 mgm. of pantothenic :ol.Cid per pound for soybean 
oil mol (Nadom.l Research Council, 1950). 
The average daily gains br w~kly imerv11s afthe pigs fed the basal 
rarion and [he basal plus B·viramjns are shown in Figure 3. The difference in 
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n.re of g<lin was gre~resr during the elIrly part of rhe feeding period ,nd be-
orne less :lS the experiment progressed. This indicares th1t the B·vitamin 
supplement was mOSt wluable for younger, lighrer weight pigs. 
e. A ddifiom of 8· Viramin SuppJtmt nts to tht RAtions of Pigs Ftd 
on Pasturt: Three trials were completed on the value of pasture as a source 
of B-vitamins. The study included twO with corn-soybean oil meall"lltions 
and one with wrn-t2nk::age I"1rions. Two of the (rials were conducted on rye 
and one on r:ape pasture. 
Results are shown in Table 4. Trial I was conducted on rye pUture, 
using' corn-soybean oil ma..l r:aoon. The pigs on pasture gained 0.2) pounds 
T~BLE t __ P~S-X:UR E AS A SOURCE or B· VITAMINS FOR GROWING--
Ratlon 
Rallon 
" ~1.3 
18S.1 
... " 
" 39.1 
151. 2 
1.24 
" ~8.0 
111.' 
1.41 
41.8 
117.1 
per hea.d per day fas ter Ihan pigs on the basal r:ation in dry lor. There was 
no difference in feed efficiency; howevCT, the pig! on pasture were 20 pounds 
heavier at the end of the experiment and if the pigs 011 the basal r:ation had 
been carried to {he same weighr, some difference in feed efficiency would 
probably have existed. 
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Fig. -4-Vllue of rye puru.., fo~ wnnling pigs fed (Om·'OJ'be:>n oil me:ol ~"d 
corn-flInkage nt;on,. 
In the second trial, pigs on npe p:utU~ made slower gains and required 
more feed per 100 pounds of gain rhan pigs on rhe basal nrion in dry lot. 
T his nill \Io~ oondu,t~ during rhe summer and the weather was very hot 
during the course of rhe experiment. The pigs wefe cooler :lnd more com-
focr2ble in dry lot than on pasture during this hot weather_ Results of this 
tri~l show the (/fens of environmental condi tions f'-t her than a difference 
in nutrition. 
In Trial 3. the pigs were fed the COm-f:lnJa.gtc baul neion, and those on 
rye p2srurc m:lcic 12 pc:rccm faster gains rh:1.n those fcd the b:asal ruion in 
dry 10{. This W3S the same r:I.[C of gain as m:ldc by the pigs on the basal plus 
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B-vitamins in dry lot (T1ble 4). lt appears in this case thn the pasture fum· 
ished B-vitamins equal to those supplied in the B·vitamin supplemem in 
dry 10\:. 
The growth r;1!C:s of the pigs in Trials 1 ,nd ~ ue shown gr:l.phblly·in 
Figure 4. Rye pasture: was very c:trc:ctive:l.S a supplemem to corn and soybe:m 
oil me21 and corn 1nd tankage rations. 
II . Effect of Adding Vitamin Bn to P nctical R:ations for We:lnling 
Pigs in Dry 1.0t. 
The basal ntion used for this series or expc:rimems was the b:lS2l ration 
plus S.vit1mins shown in T1ble: I. Two td:als were: conducted with a com-
tankage rnion and four with a corn sorbetn oil meal ration. The results of 
three of the trials with corn.soybetn oil me21 ndons arc given in T1b1c: 6. 
The fourth tri1J was not considered in the results due to a severe skin dis· 
order in the pigs on the Bu supplemented ration. 
A. Corn-Tankage Rations; Results of adding vitamin B,: to corn· 
r2nkage ntions for pigs in dry lot are shown in Table: ~. The pigs made: 
TABLE 5-- RATIO:>S 
43.~ 
In.S 
1.42 
" 42.1 
180.3 
1.41 
s.&g 
slightly faster gains when the ration was supplemented with vitamin B". 
but the diffc:rc:nce 'In.S not significant. There was little difference between the 
tWO groups in fc:c:<l consumption or feed efficiency. 
B. C_-Sqyluan Oil Meal RfttionJ: The: resula of adding vitamin B,. 
to a com.soybean oil mc:aJ ration supplementc:<i with riboAavin. pantothenic 
acid, and nicotinic acid for weanling pigs in dry lot are shown in Table 6. 
in tWO of the feeding trials there W2S no dfC:Ct on nrc of gtin or feed 
efficic::ncy when vifllmin Bu W2S addc:<i to the l»sal n[ion. The: pigs used in 
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1.73 
f.,.!:J""'-___ -"'S.62 ~ 
OIL MEAL 
" 64.6 
'" 1.59 
6.20 
(hese tWO Hials were well grown and ,hrifty and weighed from 60 to 8~ 
pounds at the start of the experiment. However, the~ pigs had ~en in dry 
lor since birth and had b«n maintained on a corn-soybean oil meal rarion 
from welning und] rhe beginning of the experiment. In the third ex-
periment with pigs placed on the eXfX'rimem when they weighed about 50 
po.unds, (he 2ddition of vitamin BIt did increase the I'2[C and efficienc), of 
gains. 
The response of pigs to vitamin B,. evidently depends upon previous 
treatment and body stores of vitamin B,._ Emerson tf ai. (1949), in work 
with cars, found that the young wetc: ahk to store 8,. during the suckling 
period when their mothers' diets contlined adequate amounrs of viramin 
Bt:. Th~ pigs in the first two experiments lpplrencly hld suffieienr seotes 
of vitamin B" to carry them thtoug h the growing.fattening period. 
When all trials are consider~d, there: was no ldv:lntage in supplement· 
ing a com-soybean oil mea! or com-nnhge ntion with vitamin B .. for 
growing-fatrening pigs in dry JOt under the conditions of these experiments. 
III. Skin Disorder Observed io Pigs R~ceiving a Co rn-Soybean Oil 
Meal Radon in D ry Lot. 
A severe skin disorder was observed in the summer and &11 of 1951 in 
some of the experimental pigs on the corn-soybean oil meal rations. None 
of the pigs on the corn-t:tnkage rations wete affected, and only p:ttt of the 
pigs on the com.soybe2n oil me21 r:trions were :tffected. 
Symptoms w~re fi rst observ~d about one month :.l.fter the pigs were: 
sutt~d on experiment in the summer of 1951 and :toout 2 weeks aftet the 
sure of the experimenr in December of 1951. 
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The lot of pigs most severely affected by the skin disorder WllS the one 
which received the corn-soybean oil meal basal ration plus riboflavin, nico-
tinic acid, pantothenic acid :and vitamin B ... This lot of pigs first showed a 
brown skin exudate. Skin on their hind legs bec:ame sc:aly and cracked. The 
pigs appeared puffy around the eyes md the eyes were Wlltery. Most of the 
pigs were affected with a severe w:atery scours. uter some of the pigs de-
veloped large sores which connined brge amounts of pus. The most severtly 
:affected pig in this lot was sacrificed :and ex:unined by the veterinary pathol-
ogy section and the following is the poSt morrem teport for this pig. (figure 
,. ) 
"All four legs, the base of the ears, the vulva, and the tail head were 
edematous and swollen. Deep, penetrating ulcers were present on the legs. 
Sever:a.l small ulcers were found in the stomach. The kidneys showed severe 
cloudy swellLng. Small isolated abscesses were present in the diaphragrn.:l.tic 
lobe. The raratids, submaxilbry, anterior cervicals, external inguinals and a 
number 0 smaller lymph nodes about the head were greatly enbrged and 
con nine<! numerous abscesses. The lymph vessels of the legs were enlarged, 
tortuous, and infected. The sphenoid sinus was full of pus. 
"On direct smears, actinomyces necrophorus appears to be the most 
prominent organism. A B emolytic Staphylococcus and:a PrOleU5 were :also 
isolated on culture." 
The organisms found on direct smens from the sores were probably 
secondary invaders and were not responsible for the initial skin exudate. II is 
h:ud to believe that the disorder w:as of a nutritional origin as onl)" part of 
Fig. 5-Two views of pig suffering from severe skin disorder. Thill pig was 
ueri6ced ~J)d ~ post mOrtem WlI.S obtained. 
" 
MISSOUIU ACRICULTURAL EXPER IMENT STAnO:s' 
fig. 6 -Pig (rom rorn·,oybc:. n oil meal b.,a1lor, , umme', 1951. No cn~ 
of ski" diSOl'dcr ,,~~ obK<ved in Ihis 10<. 
Ihe pig$ in a lot were alfew~d :lOd pigs on simil:lt I'1Itions woe ... nO( afl'e«ed. 
On the other hand, the ,ondil;on "''25 observed only on pigs which received 
corn and sorbean oil meal :.tnd did not OCCur on pigs which were fcd corn 
and tanbge. 
Hogan and Johnson (1940 and 1941) observed a skin disorder in suck· 
ling pigs r=ed by sows fed in dry lot. The pigs hlld a brown exudltC, watery 
qes. diarrhe:l and,. gcnenJ \,Inthrifry appear:ance. They attributed Ihe skin 
lesions to a deficient ration of [he sows during lactation. Although Ihe con· 
f ig. 7_ Pig. fed corn-soybon oil mC<l1 lnosal phu B-vi""min. and vil.min B". 
luUUX>(:'. 1951. Abou. b:alf of the pigs in ,his 10( were affected by ,kiD diroNe •. 
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ditions observed by these workers appear similar to those observed in our 
experimems, it is nOt known if they are the result of a common cause, 
The skin disorder was first thought to be mange bur trt2 tment by dip-
ping in a Lindane solution had no effect on the condirion. No additional 
treatment was attempted and the pigs recovered. from the disorder approxi-
mately six weeks after the fi~r symproms were observed. 
SUMMARY 
I. A ration composed of corn, soybean oil meal, minerals and vitamins 
A and D was deficiem for weanling pigs in dry lot in one or more of the 
following B-vitamins, riboflavin, pamorhenic acid and nicotinic acid. 
2. The addition of vitamin B'2 to a corn-soybean oil meal ration in· 
creased rhe rare of gain 10 percent in one trial but &i1ed 10 improve the same 
ration in twO trials with older and heavier pigs. 
3. A corn.tankage r:ation was gn~'atly improved by the addition of ribo-
flavin, nicotinic acid and pantothenic acid for wt2nling pigs in dry lor. The 
addition of the vitaminsresulted in 24 percem f:mer gains (P <.01), II per-
cent greater ~ consumption and 9 percent less feed per 100 pounds of gain. 
4. The addition of vitamin B, . to a corn·tankage ration did not signifi-
cantly improve the r:arion for weanling pigs in dry lot. 
5. Rye pasture improved corn-soybean oil meal and corn·tankage ra· 
tions for wt2nling pigs. Pigs on the basal ration plus rye pasture made gains 
e9ua1 . to those made by pigs in dry lor being fed the basal ration plus s-
Vltamms. 
6. A severe skin disorder was observed in some of the pigs on the corr(-
soybean oil meal rations fed in dry lot. The cause of this disorder was not 
determined. 
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